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turned safely. Lieutenant Craven having entertained some fears of 
~e safety of the launch, which had been absent on a surveying excur
. had despatched that vessel in pursuit of her. 

SJOO, 
The Sea-Gull returned to Orange arbour from the southern crui e 

on .. the 22d of March, having, after parting company, i ited, as 
directed, Deception Island. On the morning after she left u (5th 
{arch,) Lieutenant Johnson· gives the following account of the situation 

of the Sea-Gull: "The water was freezing about the decks, icicles, 
forming itb the direction of the 'vind, enveloping every thing, hipping 
sea every five minutes, jib still hanging overboard, it 'vas next to 
impossibility for us to make sail, and ·we hould even have found diffi
culty in -waring ship to avoid dang r; our fo esheets were of the ize 
of a sloop of war's cable, from being so covered with ice; there was 
scarce a heave that would tra er e." After encountering thick and 
foggy ·weather, they reached Deception Island on the 1Oth of larch, 
and anchored in Pendulum Cove. 

The weather" a extremely unfavour ble during his stay of a week, 
being er hoi terous. The plan of this bay by Lieutenant I endall, 
of the Chanticleer, with ·which I furni .. hed Lieutenant J n on, ~ as 
found accurate. On their landing the bare ground that was seen, as 
a loose black earth. The bed of the ravine and the beach ' ·ere of 
a black and reddi h gravel, much re embling pumice- tone in appear
ance. Penguins were seen in countless numbers, or, as he e pre ses 
it," covered some hundreds of acre on the hill- i e." It a then the 
moulting season, and they were s en bu ily occupie in picking off 
each other's feathers. It wa an amusing si0 ht to see them. associ· ted 
in pairs, thus employed, and the eagerness with which the sailors 
attacked them with the oars and boat-hook . They \J ere not inclined 
to submit quietly to this intrusion, and in ome in tances readily 
gave battle. Their manner in doing it 'vas to eize th aggressor 
with their bill, an beat him with their flippers. Their bearing 
was quite courageous, and their retreat dignified, as far as their 
ridiculous waddle would permiL They \vere showy-looking bird , 
with yellow topknots, and are known as the Aptenodytes chrys
come. 

As an accompaniment to these penguins, a small "'hite pigeon, 
(Chironi or sheath-bill,) wa found here, quite tame. These were 
easily taken in num hers. They are not web-footed have red legs and 
bills, it}} perfectly white though not fine plumage. They seem to live 
entirely on the dung of the penguin, and their fie h is black, co rse, 
and unpalatable. SailinO" up the bay, they descried a sea-leopar (the 
Pboca leopardina Jam), ;hich Lieut nant Johnson succeeded in taking; 
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